Feel free to swap duties with others to suit your needs / holidays etc. There is no absolute need to pick up on Saturdays; Thursdays, Fridays or Sundays, Mondays will be just as good. I have nominated Saturdays for convenience only. However, note that Port Melbourne does not open Sundays.

The opening hours below were correct at the time of preparing this roster, but would be smart to log onto the Port Phillip website and check periodically. You can collect from Albert Park Library any time, the lobby is always open.

month  week  ending  who

Jun-17  03-Jun Stephen
         10-Jun Teschkes
         17-Jun Claire
         24-Jun Grace

Jul-17  01-Jul Adrian
        08-Jul Edward
        15-Jul Stephen
        22-Jul Paul
        29-Jul Grace

Aug-17  05-Aug Tony
        12-Aug Claire
        19-Aug Adrian

Sep-17  02-Sep Edward
        09-Sep Stephen
        16-Sep Paul
        23-Sep Grace
        30-Sep Tony

Oct-17  07-Oct Claire
        14-Oct Adrian
        21-Oct Teschkes
        28-Oct Edward

Nov-17  04-Nov Stephen
        11-Nov Paul
        18-Nov Grace
        25-Nov Tony

Dec-17  02-Dec Claire
        09-Dec Adrian
        16-Dec Teschkes
        23-Dec Edward
        30-Dec Stephen

Jan-18  06-Jan Paul
        13-Jan Grace
        20-Jan Tony
        27-Jan Claire

Feb-18  03-Feb Adrian
        10-Feb Teschkes
        17-Feb Edward
        24-Feb Stephen

Mar-18  03-Mar Paul
        10-Mar Grace
        17-Mar Tony
        24-Mar Claire
        31-Mar Adrian

Apr-18  07-Apr Teschkes
        14-Apr Edward
        21-Apr Stephen
        28-Apr Paul

May-18  05-May Grace
        12-May Tony
        19-May Claire
        26-May Adrian

Jun-18  02-Jun Teschkes
        09-Jun Edward
        16-Jun Stephen
        23-Jun Paul
        30-Jun Grace

Jul-18  07-Jul Tony
        14-Jul Claire
        21-Jul Adrian

#### Albert Park Branch Library
319 Montague Street,
Albert Park, VIC 3206
(Melways reference: Map 57, F3)
Phone: 03 9209 6622

Albert Park books are left in the lobby which is open 24/7 (sometimes), so less need to observe library hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Hours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Port Melbourne Branch Library
333 Bay Street,
Port Melbourne, VIC 3207
(Melways reference: Map 57, G6)
- inside Port Melbourne Town Hall
Phone: 03 9209 6644

Opening Hours: (although lobby seems to be open from 9am Mon - Fri)

| **Day** | **Opens** | **Closes** |
| Sunday | Closed | Closed |
| Monday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Tuesday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Wednesday | 10:00 AM | 6:00 PM |
| Thursday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Friday | 10:00 AM | 6:00 PM |
| Saturday | 10:00 AM | 5:00 PM |

#### St Kilda Branch Library
150 Carlisle Street,
St Kilda, VIC 3182
(Melways reference: Map 58, C11)
- opposite St Kilda Town Hall
- parking usually better in Duke St and use rear entrance
Phone: 03 9209 6655

Opening Hours:

| **Day** | **Opens** | **Closes** |
| Sunday | 10:00 AM | 5:00 PM |
| Monday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Tuesday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Wednesday | 8:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Thursday | 10:00 AM | 8:00 PM |
| Friday | 10:00 AM | 6:00 PM |
| Saturday | 10:00 AM | 5:00 PM |